
TheHerkomerArtSchool
WhilstlivinginBushey,Herkomerwasapproachedbya
neighbour,MrEcclestonGibbtogivearttuitiontohisward,
AnnieSalter.HerkomerpersuadedGibbtotakepartina
muchmoreadventurousenterprise–thefoundingofanart
schoolinBushey.In1883theHerkomerArtSchoolopened
onthesitenowoccupiedbytheRoseGarden.Inhis
teachingHerkomerwantedtoavoidtheweaknesseshe
experiencedwhenheattendedartschoolbrieflyatSouth
Kensington.Herkomerclaimedanumberofspecialfeatures
forhisartschoolincludingitsruralsettingwhichalso
meantthattheartistswereawayfromthetemptationsof
citylife;usingplastercastsofrealfacesandbodyparts
(includingdeathmasks)toteachfrom,ratherthancopiesof
antiquestatues;providinglifeclassesforwomenstudents
andfinally,Herkomerencouragedstudentstodeveloptheir
ownindividualstyleofpainting,withnocompetition,
ratherthancreatingaschoolstyle.

TheSchoolbecameworldfamousandmorethansix
hundredstudentsattendedoveraspanoftwenty-oneyears.
Womennumberedabouttwothirdsofthestudents,though
moremenwentontocommercialsuccess.Thisreflects
VictoriansocietyratherthanthequalityoftheSchool.Itwas
farfromeasyforawomantobeacceptedasaprofessional
artist.Herkomerinsistedthatwomenmustbeunder28
whentheyenrolledandthatwhentheymarriedtheywere
nolongereligiblefortheSchool.Refusalofmarriedwomen
wasnormalpracticeatthetimeandonereasonwasthat
Herkomerwantedtoencouragewomenascareerartists.

In1904HerkomergaveuptheArtSchoolandLucyKemp-
WelchopenedtheBusheySchoolofPaintinginthe
HerkomerSchoolpremises.By1912LucyKemp-Welch
vacatedtheArtSchoolpremises,whichweredemolishedto
makewayfortheRoseGarden.

SirHubertVonHerkomer
HubertHerkomerwasbornin1849inWaal,a
villagenearLandsberg,inBavaria.In1851the
familyemigratedtoAmericabutcouldnot
settlesotheymovedtoSouthampton,

Englandin1857.Thefamilywere
extremelypoorandtheylivedoff
Herkomer’smother’searningsasa
musicteacherandconcertorganiser.
Herkomerwaseducatedathomebyhis
fatherandfromanearlyageheshowed

promiseasan
artist.Hebrieflyattendedart
schoolsinSouthamptonand
SouthKensingtonbutfound
themuninspiringandsowas
largelyself-taught.Hebecame
anillustratorfortheGraphic
magazinein1870butitwasnot
until1875thatheachievedhis
firstcriticalsuccesswith“The
LastMuster”attheRoyal
Academy.In1873theHerkomer
familysettledinBushey.

In1899HerkomerwasdecoratedbytheKaiserandbecame
vonHerkomerfollowinganawardbythePrinceRegentof
Bavaria.Despitebeingverywealthyintheearly1900s,
Herkomer’sgrandprojectsforcedhimtotakeonmorework
andhishealthsuffered.HerkomerwasknightedbyEdward
VIIin1907.SirHubertvonHerkomerdiedin1914andwas
buriedinStJames’churchyard,Bushey.Youcansee
paintingsbyHerkomerandsomeofhisstudentsinthe

BusheyMuseumin
RudolphRoad,onlya
shortdistanceaway
fromthegarden.

Lululaund
“…Everyhinge,everylockandkeyhadbeenspecially
designed,andeachshowedanamazingknowledgeofthe
besttraditionsofthesmith’scraft…”

(ThomasMawson,1913)

Between1883and1894
HerkomerbuiltLululaund,
anenormousRomanesque
mansioninMelbourne
Road,whichwasfilledwith
colourandcarvingsand
namedafterHerkomer’s
secondwife,LuluGriffiths.

Herkomer’s‘castle’wasbuiltasacelebrationoftheartistic
geniusoftheHerkomerfamily.Herkomercommissioned
Americanarchitect,HHRichardsontodesigntheexteriorof
thebuildinganditwasconstructedofBavariantufa(atype
ofrock)andWelshredsandstone.

TheinteriorwascoveredincarvingsbyHerkomer’sfather,
Lorenzanduncle,John.

Afterlayingderelictfor15yearsorso,Lululaundwasoffered
asanartscentretoBusheyUrbanDistrictCouncilin1938
butthecouncilturneditdownduetothehighrunning
costsandsadlythehouse
wasdemolished.Allthat
remainstodayisthe
mainentranceporch,off
MelbourneRoadwhichis
aGradeII*Listed
Building.

Muchofthemasonry
fromthedemolition
wentashardcoretobuild
BovingdonAirfield.Many
objectsfromthehouse
canbeseenatBushey
Museum.

ThomasMawson
“Thestrongeraman’sloveofartis,themorehewill
appreciatenature.”

(ThomasMawson)

ThomasMawsondesignedthe
RoseGardenin1913.Mawsonwas
borninScorton,nearLancasterin
1861.LikeHerkomer,hecamefrom
humblebeginnings,buthispassion
forlandscapewouldtakehimfar
andwide,althoughhisheartwas
alwaysintheLakeDistrict,where
helivedformostofhislife.

Heleftschoolattheageof12,learnttechnicaldrawingand
workedfornurseriesinLondon.Laterhesetuphisown
businessinWindermereintheLakeDistrictwithhistwo
brothers.Fromthenonhisfamilywasalwaysinvolvedin
thebusiness.

Mawsonwasapopularlandscape
architectduringEdwardiantimes.
Hiscontemporariesincluded
GertrudeJekyll,EdwinLutyens
andHaroldPeto.Manyexamples
ofhisgardensareintheLake
District.Henotonlydesigned
gardensbutalsohousingestates,publicparksandhouses.

Duringhiscareerhedesignedover210gardens,25parksand
30townplanningprojects.Hisprojectstookhimaroundthe
worldtoAmerica,Canada,Denmark,GermanyandGreece.

HewasemployedbymanyfamouspeopleincludingSir
HubertvonHerkomerandLordLeverhulme(of'Sunlight
Soap').

HebecamePresidentofthe
LandscapeInstitutein1929.

Mawsonwroteanumberofbooks
including'TheArtandCraftof
GardenMaking',whichwasavery
usefulreferenceforusinreproducing
theseatingandplantingyouseehere
inthegardentoday.

The mystery of the Cloisters
The Cloisters, currently located in the lawn area, were
originally part of the Art School. Here is a little known story
about the Cloisters...

After a terrible
hurricane in the 1980s,
Andrew Hodges,
Contracts &
Environmental Manager
from Veolia Water
(formerly Three Valleys
Water), was carrying out
site inspections of all
the water company’s
sites to record damage.

When visiting the Clay Lane pumping station site, Andrew
discovered a structure of Welsh red sandstone largely intact
but it had become overgrown with ivy and had been hidden
by trees. Andrew approached Bryen Wood at Bushey
Museum and upon seeing the structure, Bryen immediately
recognised the Cloisters from the Art School. After
discussions with the council and the museum, Veolia Water
kindly donated the Cloisters to the Rose Garden and the
structure was moved and erected in the lawn area in 1995
with new foundations also financed by Veolia Water.

No one knows how the Cloisters arrived at Clay Lane or how
long they had been there. Perhaps the original owner
purchased them from Herkomer? However, we are fortunate
to have them back in their original home. The new
arrangement of the Cloisters provides an attractive backdrop
for musical and
theatrical
performances to be
enjoyed on
summer
afternoons. Thank
you Veolia Water!

The garden restoration
The garden was opened to the public in 1937. During the
early years, local people can recall a gardener caring for the
garden and would grow plants in a greenhouse. Elderly
gentlemen would frequent the Summer House and play
cards by the fire.

Sadly, in recent times, the
garden became neglected
and suffered from vandalism
resulting in the Summer
House being boarded up and
the original yorkstone
around the fountain was
stolen on Christmas Eve
2005. Thanks to funding
from the Heritage Lottery
and Big Lottery Fund ‘Parks
for People’ programme, from
Hertsmere Borough Council
and additional funding from
Landsberg-am-Lech and the
Rotary Club, the garden
received a much needed cash injection to fully restore it to
its former glory between 2009 and 2010.

The garden was officially opened
by the Lord Lieutenant of
Hertfordshire, Countess of Verulam
on 23 July 2010.

Further details on the history and
restoration of the garden can be
found in the Summer House.

General information
Garden opening hours:
1 April to 30 September – 7.30am to 7pm
1 October to 31 March – 7.30am to 4pm

How to find us
The Bushey Rose Garden is located in the centre of Bushey
just off the High Street.

By car: The Bushey Rose Garden is situated 10 minutes from
junction 5 of the M1 and 20 minutes from the M25 and
A1(M). Please contact us if you would like detailed
directions.

Parking: Garden visitors can use the car park at the Bushey
Country Club which is located in the High Street (WD23
1TT), over the road from the garden. There is an alternative
car park in Kemp Place just off the High Street (WD23 1DW).
Please can we ask that you respect our neighbours around
the garden and not park in the surrounding roads.

By train and bus: The
nearest station is Bushey
main line station
(operates in and out of
London Euston). The
garden is approx
1.5km/1 mile from the
station. Both the 142 and
258 buses stop at the
station and in the High
Street near the garden.

Contact us
For further information about the garden please contact:
Phone: 0800 731 1810 (office hours)
or 020 8950 2186 (potting shed answer phone)
Email: parks@hertsmere.gov.uk
Website: www.hertsmere.gov.uk/busheyrosegarden

or www.busheymuseum.org
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Images courtesy of Bushey Museum Trust, the Thomas Mawson family, The Art & Craft of
Garden Making and Hertsmere Borough Council.
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Lawn
Thomas Mawson called this area the ‘kitchen
garden’ but no evidence has been found to
confirm this. Aerial photographs from the
1930s show a meadow or rough grass area.
The lawn is a popular place for picnics and
watching performances. The planting scheme
mainly consists of Mawson’s favourites.

Summer House
Because of vandalism this building had been boarded up for almost a decade
before the restoration work. Extensive repairs had to be carried out including
a new roof of handmade clay tiles, new leaded fanlights and new doors and
windows. The interior has been repaired using traditional lime plaster; the
original paint colours were established using microscopic analysis and have
been reinstated. The Summer House contains a display about the history of
the garden, Sir Hubert von Herkomer and its designer Thomas Mawson.

Sunken Garden
Mawson designed a ‘panel garden’ in a geometric pattern surrounding the
fountain. The gravel pattern would have originally been cut grass (called a
parterre). The rose pillars and seating were recreated from black and white
photos as part of the restoration. This area was completely replanted except
for the trees around the perimeter. The planting is mainly roses but the
shrubs have been chosen for all year round interest from the early flowering
cornus through to the scented Christmas box.

The Cloisters
These were originally part of the Art
School and were donated by Veolia
Water to the council in the 1990s. The
structure is red Welsh sandstone and
has been reconstructed to form a
backdrop for musical and theatrical
performances.

Pergola
This structure would have originally linked the
Summer House with Lululaund. The original
pergola had a curved oak top which was
removed many years ago but has now been
reinstated based on photographs. Climbing
roses and clematis have been planted which will
cover the pergola in years to come.

Fountain
The fountain is constructed of Bavarian tufa rock and replacement pieces
had to be found to repair it. The fountain had not worked for decades so
it was a challenge for contractors to discover how it operated. The water
is recycled on a pump system.

Please note: the fountain water is treated with chemicals and is not
suitable for drinking. Please do not throw pennies into the bowls.
Thank you.

Paving
Each brick had to be carefully lifted and as
many as possible were reused. The path
has been relaid in the original
‘basketweave’ pattern. If you look closely,
you will see that one side of the Sunken
Garden has been laid with the original
bricks and other the new.

Lululaund plaque
The original was designed by
Herkomer and is believed to have
come from Lululaund. The plaque was
relocated to be a feature at the end of
the pergola but sadly it was stolen in
1967. An artist has recreated the
replacement.

Rose Walk
This walkway was not part of Thomas
Mawson design and was added to
the garden in 1937. The gates and
railings have been designed in an Art
Deco style. The planting includes
roses, shrubs, box balls and
perennials in a repeated pattern.

Rose Temple
The central brick column has stood alone in this area
of the Sunken Garden for decades and is constructed
from the remains of the Art School. A garden
historian suggested that it was once an arbour and
research at the Thomas Mawson archives in Kendal
gave us further clues to its original appearance. Roses
will eventually cover the feature.

High Street
The existing
entrance gate was
taken down and
restored. New
railings have been
fitted on to the
High Street wall.

Potting shed and toilets
This new single-storey building was designed in a
similar style to the Summer House with
rendering, red brickwork and handmade roof tiles.

The toilets are only open during events and
summer weekends when the gardener is on duty.
Visitors are welcome to use the toilet facilities at
the Bushey Country Club which is located over
the road from the garden in the High Street.

To find out more about this park
and over a hundred flagship
parks across Hertfordshire, visit
www.ParksHerts.co.uk


